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BOASTING DEWEY.

German -Newspapers Feelingly Resent 
Admiral’s Uncalled-for «Strictures.

Tne Canadian
Northern Line

4 lndrastimhdSPÉCIAL SEED 0FFËRI Coming HereBerlin, March 28.—Admiral Dewey’s 
Interview has caused great excitement 
here, both in newspapers and among 
officials. In this connectipn and refer
ring to the recent American naval man
oeuvres in West Indian waters, the of
ficials of the Foreign Office say they 
“appear to have been ill-chosen since 
Germany has no interests in the West 
Indies, and it would seem that the man
oeuvres could, with greater aptitude, 
have been alluded to as being against 
England, because England, 
hand, has territoiy there.”

The interview with Admiral Dewey 
has angered the newspapers here. Even 
those of usually moderate tone refer to 
it in a bitter manner. For instance, the 
Vossische Zeitung says:

Toronto, March 28.—H. MacLeod, „ “™e American navy evidently is euf- 
chief engineer of the Canadian Mortn- iermg from a disease of infancy lack 
em Railway, has reached the city with modesty. Its leader evinces some- 
tlue complete plans of more than 500 thing unspeakably immature. One can 
additional miles of road to be built al- only stand amazed that such intensified 
most immediately in Manitoba and toe self-complacency should take root in a 
Northwest, and to arrange for a com- people of Germanic origin. Such be- 
plete survey Westerly from Manitoba haviour would not excite wonder if it 
to the British Columbia line, for which ii«d occurred in some Central or South 
Mackenzie & Mann already possess a American republic, or in Hayti. Admir- 
oharter. A projected railway to the «1 Dewey is a worthy imitator of Oap- 
Yukon is under the serious considéra- tain (now Rear-Adaeiral) Coghlau, who, 
tion of Mackenzie & Mann. at a New York club, gave a boastful

toast, bristling with insults to Ger- 
-ROOKEFERJLBR JOINS GOULD, many, and warmed up the exploded

------  story that Admiral Dewey compelled the
New York, March.27.—Harriman in- German fleet at Manila to lay to when 

tfrests deny absolutely that they have it refused to respect the blockade. Capt. 
anything to do with the New Century Coghian seems, however, to have spo- 
ILight & Power company, which is en- ken from Admiral Dewey’s ' own heart, 
gaged in a fight with the Denver, North- Capt. Coghian was disciplined and Pres- 
western & Pacific for the possession of idvnt McKinley expressed to the German 
Gore canyon. Other Western railroad ambassador his regret that the incident 
interests do not take this denial literal- occurred. The same thing must, per- 
ly. The consistency of the plan that has ihaps, be done now, in order that super- 
been followed by the company in ques- heated Deweys may be cooled down, 
lion in its effort to b|g>ck Mr. Moffatt’s Political generals and admirals, at any 
road, and the pertinacity with which rate, are not a sign of a wholesome poli 
this plan has been followed, leaves no tical condition.”

The Tageblatt says it finds In Adrnlr- 
terest is behind the company, and is ns- al Dewey’s quoted words confirmation of 
ing all its power to prevent the success- its oft-repeated assertion, that the Uuit- 
ful consummation of the Moffatt scheme, ed States “easy victory of Spain has 

A special significance is given to- this produced a certain exaggerated military 
anparently local fight through the fact self-conceit.” The Tageblatt adds that 
that the eyes of the railroad world are the “vessels on the American station, 
at the present time centered on the de- after docking at St. Thomas, Bermuda 
velopments west of Denver and south- and Newport News, will proceed to 
east of Salt Lake City. It is the belief South American waters.” 
in the best informed railroad quarters 
here that tvithin the past six months 
railroad questions touching Missouri Pa
cific and Union Pacific have assumed an 
entirely new phase. This phase is the 
direct result of a transfer of John D.
Rockefeller’s most extensive railroad in
terests from the securities of Chicago,
■Milwaukee & St. Paul to those of Mis
souri Pacific. In other words,, the most 
powerful of the Rockefellers has un
doubtedly thrown himself entirely into 
the Gould alliance, and his forces are 
now arrayed with those of Mr. Gould in 
opposition to any other interests that 
may care to oppose them.

When the traffic alliance was announc
ed between Union P’aeific and St. Paul 
in 1902, it was followed by some very 
heavy selling of the stock of the latter 
road. It was rumored at the time that 
this selling was “inside” selling against 
the issue of the $25,000,000 new stock 
authorized. Later developments leave no
doubt whatever that it was actual liqui- _ „ ,, , „
dation of inside stock for the account of ; (Lowell, Mass., March 28.—In prefer- 
John D. Rockefeller. It is now ad- fnte fighting the textile unions of 
mitted that Mr. Rockefeller is not even Low-ell the agents of seven big cotton 
a heavy stockholder in St. Paul. The mills t°day ordered the entire suspen- 
principal interests of William Rockefei- , v.-ork for an indefinite period.
1er and H. H. Rodgers are still in St. ■ rwo days ago the agents oflicially 
pauj nounced that a cauvass of the help

showed that upwards of 89 per cent, 
were non-union and were opposed to a 
strike. This sentiment changed yester
day, and when a second canvass was 
taken, it was seen that the textile coun
cil was able to fulfill its threat and 
would strike the mills on Monday.

Without delay notices of a shutout, to
take effect at once, were posted on the . -. , ...
gates, aud when the piece hands com- According to a despatch received from 
pie ted their work they were told to fvcw ^ondon, Conn., yesterday, it 
leave. When speed went down at noon, * Uien, anni).u.n?e^.1 *he officials of the 
fully 17,000 operatives were in idleness. I Eastern Shipbuilding Company that the 
(The length of the shut-down is preb-1 ^,car^° shjps buddmg for
lematical, but it is likely to last many., t„?'°JLlTî'"i a 1 wv°t0Ti .W0UL1 î>e
weeks, as the unions have been promisedI (f-,'™î!iT,lU !>e 
financial support from the United Textile | *t5ui jvl , ,be
Wo A era of America, the National Mule of presWnf TIlTS HmS th^'r res t
Spinners’ Association, the American The' sleamtr 0

feet long, and of 28,000 tons gross mea
surement.

Preparations Complete For Build 
Ing Another 500 Miles 

This Year.

Several Oriental Liners Are en 
Route to Victoria From 

Far East.

\*]

A.

m.

Survey of B. C. Section Be
ing Arranged—A Yukon 

branch.

Spokane Reaches Port From 
Alaska—Forteviot Coming 

Here.

/
on the other. AV

A F LONG BILLS MADE SHORT TF there is one lesson farmers ought never to 
forget it is the poor economy of buying cheap 

seeds, just because they are cheap. We sell 
but what are thoroughly reliable—the kind that 
grow with a flourish from start to finish and p 
duce enormous crops.

—Improved Short White Carrote 
—Royal Giant Sugar Beeta 
—Good Luck Swede Turnipa "

and challenge all Canada to produce their equal 
The persistent argument of this business is 
“how cheap” but “how good,” with the result 
that Steele, Briggs’ seeds always lead the p 
sion.

m
From Our Own Correspondent. ■Steamship Empress of Japan is due 

on Tuesday from the Orient, having 
sailed irom Yokohama on starch 20 for 
this port, bringing bO saloon passengers 
and 240 Orientals. The steamer In- 
drasamha, of toe Portland and Asiatic 
line is ale

ANY 15 PACKETS FOR 25 CENTS
YOUR OWN SELECTION'2 none

ANY 32 PACKETS FOR 50 CENTSV.
Ill POSTPAID

o en route to Victoria. The 
steamers of this line called at Victoria 
on their inward voyages for a short 
time about a year ago, but after a few 
calls had been made the Indrasamha, 
Indrapura and Indravelli, the three ves
sels of this line, discontinued calling 
here. The Steamer left Hongkong on 
Friday tor this port and Portland, carry
ing a large number of Chinese passen
gers. The Aki Maru, Capt. Eckstrand. 
Hyades and Victoria are also en route, 
the Japanese finer being due on the Hth, 
the Hyades on the 10th and the Vic
toria on the 11th April.

A,
or cut out list and 
Send money, your 

name and address, and seeds will be mailed 
promptly.

Order by number only, 
mark varieties wanted.

ro-
We make a specialty of

\ I

tr#
fëli/

Î/W
oVERYONE wanting Garden and 

Flower Seeds should consider 
this special offer, as it discounts 
all competition. You will be 

surprised with what we send for a mere 
trifling expense. Large packets, new seed 
add of finest quality. You can only get 
these papers at this low price by ordering 
direct from us.

If what we send is not as represented return the seed and price 
will be refunded.

We want you to try our seeds and prove their worth. Order 
now. Save money.

M

I V ifj not
The order made by the Washington 

government to the effect that no steamer 
carrying deported Chinese may touch a 
Canadian point, has had the effect of 

order being made that the steamers 
e Northern Pacific line will not 

call at Victoria, as has been customary 
for years, on their outward voyages. 
Northern Pacific steamships will be used 
exclusively a#t present for the purpose 
of carrying deported Chinese across the 
ttaeihc. The steamers have made ar
rangements whereby they will not touch 
at Victoria or -ny British 
Ports on their Westward trips 
was received in the United States mar
shal s offiee at Seattle from Marshal 
Hopkins to this effect.

In consequence of the order, which is 
made in pursuance of a telegram re
cently rece ved from Washington, the 
next steamship to orry denorted Chinese 
will be the Victoria, which leaves Ta
coma April 17. Eight Chinese are now 
n Tacoma awaiting deportation.
The only construction placed in Round 

shinning e'roles on the treasury depart
ment’s order that no Canadian nort shall 
bo touched is that the 
Washington do not want to give the 
Chinese the slightest chance to land.

■/

roces-

Send for a 
if your dealer can’t supply you.

catalogue and order direct by mail
cioubt whatever that seme powerful in-

31 PSM—American Wonder.
Pepper—Large tied.

33 Pumpkin—Large Pie.
84 Radish—Early Turnip, Mixed.
35 Radish—Olive Shaped, Mixed.
36 Radish—Long: Scarlet.
37 Squash—Hubbard.
38 Squash—Vegetable Marrow.
39 Tomato—Extra Early Red.
40 Tomato—Large Smooth Red,
41 TUPlllp—YeUow Fleshed.

FLOWERS
42 Alyssum-Sweet.
43 Aster-Fine Mixed.
44 Balsam—Mixed.
45 Candytuft—White.
46 Mignonette—Large.
47 Morning Glory—Climbing.
48 Nasturtium—fall MixedT
49 Nasturtium—Dwarf Mixed.
60 Pansy—Verv Fine Mixed.
61 Petunia—Fine Mixed.

Phlox—Fine Mixed. 1
63 Pinks—Beautiful Mixed.
64 Poppy—Show Variety.
65 Portulaca—Mixed Colors. \
56 Stocks—German, Mixed. \
57 Sweet Peas—Choice Mixed.
68 Verbena—Showy Variety.
69 Wild Flower Garden.
60 Zinnia—Double Mixed.

VEGETABLES
1 Beans—Dwarf Wax.
2 Beet—Early Flat Red.
3 Beet—Early Blood Turnip.
4 Beet—Long Smooth Blood.

Cabbage—Early Summer. x
6 Cabbage—Early Winnings tad t.
7 Cabbage—Large Late Drumhead. v 

Cabbage—Red Dutch.
9 Carrot—Early Scarlet Horn.

10 Carrot—Scarlet Intermediate.11 cauiinower—Eeriy Paris. y
12 Celery—White Solid.
13 Corn—Early White Cory.
14 Com—Mammoth Sweet.
16 Cucumber—Green Piddieg.
16 Cucumber—Table Variety.
17 Herbs—Sage.
18 Herbs—Summer Savory.
19 Herbs—Sweet Marjoram.
20 Lettuce—Summer Cabbage.
21 Lettuce—Early Hanson.
22 Melon—Musk, Early Prolific.
23 Melon—Water, Early Sweet.
24 Melon—Citron " Preserving."
25 Onion—Large Red Wethersfield.
26 Onion—Yellow Danvers.
27 Onion—Small Silverskin.
28 Parsley—Extra Curled.

% Parsnl p—Hollow Crown.
30 Peas—Earliest of All.

32
Columbia 

Word ™ Steele, Briggs seed go.,LIMITED
/

“Canada’s Greatest Seed House"
•o-8

BRANCH STORE

17,000 Hands 
Are Locked Out

TORONTO, ONT.WINNIPEG, MAN.

A SCOTCH MERGER. New Canadian 
Transcontinental

London, March 30.—Final arrange
ments are being made at Glasgow to
day to amalgamate 13 Scotch Malleable 
iron firms with a capital of $6,000,000.

officials inLowell Cotton Spinners Close 
Mills Rather Than Fight 

A Strl-e.

1

62. n
STOCK GAMBLER SUICIDES.SPOKANE ARRIVES.

Pacific Coast S. S. Co.’s Steamer Brings 
Small Complement of Passengers.

Mackenzie & Mann Absorbing 
Smaller Lines to Complete 

System.

New York, March 30.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Robinson, a widow 40 years of age, 
shot and killed herself today in her 
apartments._ Despondency over the loss 
of $90,000 in the stock market is sup
posed to h:ive been the cause. Friends 
found her dead in bed.

Long and Bitter Struggle Ex
pected Assisted by 45 

Unions.
Steamer Spokane, of the Pacific S. 

S. Company, reached port last night 
with one of the smallest complements 
of passengers she has yet brought from 
the North, there being but 18 in num
ber. The passengers were all from 
Coast ports, there being little travel 
from the interior, although the sleighs 
were in constant occunation. The mail 
steamer from the Westward had not 
reached Juneau when the steamer sailed, 

from Sitka, and 
Const.

left for Seattle shortly

ROBERT EVANS SEED GO., united, HAMILTON, Ont. Ontario Opposition Postpone 
Debate on Speech From 

Throne.

O
RIOTS IN CROATIA.

Buda Pest, March 30.—According to { 
advices from Agram, capital of Croa- ! 
tia Slavonia, riots broke out there this | 
evening, and the entire garrison was j

some days past, arises from the agita- r??t0’,. March„ <*<!.—Resident Wil-
ase“ of ‘theSTung,ria^^and^^rman ®rn 8°Q(ft0 Unntte^Qm

languages. There were a hundred stu- ail<* Halifax. During the trip Mr. 
dents arrested in the course of the dav Mackenzie will complete plans for th-

----------------u__________ absorption of several Nova Beotian and
New Brunswick roads as part ot 
the Mackenzie & Mann transcon
tmental road. He will also av
prove of plans for connecting these 
Eastern_ railways at Quebec with the 
Great Northern, and complete arrange
ments for an interchange of freight 
passenger traffic with the Dominion At
lantic line.

It was decided at today’s session of 
the legislature, in response to a request 
from Mr. Whitney, that the debate 
the 'Speech from the Throne stand 
until after the investigation into the 
Gamey charges, as the opposition did 

■CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL, not know what they might
------  to His Honor in reply.

Victoria Albert Willey and Alice Sar- One of the tellers in the head office 
rimont, both of Seattle, were married of the Imperial Bank here was dis- 
yesterday afternoon by Canon Bean- missed about a week ago on the discov- 
iands at the cathedral. ering of a shortage in his a «counts of

■Bishop Perrin will give the last of the $2,000. 
series of in ole readings in the cathedral, Toronto Junction, March 30.—The Ci. 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock. j T. R. station was discovered on fire

The Home Nursing Society will hold about 11 o’clock tonight. The East 
its regular meeting on Thursday imorn- end, in which are operating instruments, 
ing at 11 o’clock in the City Hall. office records, etc., was badly wrecked.

The building was of wood and ef litti» 
TO INVESTIGATE SHOOTING. value.

------ Hon. Mr. Ros sannounced today that
Washington, March 30.—John Mit- the commission to Chancellor Boyd ami 

chell, president of the United Mine ■ Chief Justice Faleonbridge to investi- 
Workers; E. QfBurdette, of Charleston, gate the Gamey charges had received th 
w, Vito attorney for the West Virginia signature of Sir Oliver Mowat. The 
Mine \v orkers, and Christopher Evans, | commission will meet this week to make 
one of the mine leaders talked with the ; arrangements, but no evidence will 1» 
President today regarding the recent heard until next week, 
shooting of strikers by deputy marshals 
at Stanford, W. Va. They requested 
that a very thorough investigation be 
made of the affair. The President took 
the matter under advisement.

Police For other places, are leaving daily for the 
new district. Reports of the most favor
able hue still reach the Coast.

The grand jury convenes here on April 
6. It is believed that efforts toward a 
moral wave will he sprung, as was done 
at Juneau and Douglas.

Citizens generally are jubilant over the 
prospect of cable connections with Se
attle by October 1 at the latest.

River crews of the upper Yukon steam
ers are arriving on every boat from the 
Sound and making preparations for the 
coming season.

Nearly all the dogs available for trail 
purposes have been sold and good horses 
are going at a premium.

ANOTHER PACKER DEAD.

Gustavos. Swift, of the Well Known Roseland, March 28.—Widespread in- 
From Ger Own Correspondent. Packing House, Passes Away. terest was created here today by the ar-
spriug^aauu^opuus up ^detachment r March 30.—Gustavus Frank- charge of criminal libel. The accused q-rmils’"iro'a °T n ci ,f rom tht2?Cnf
Irum V/^uXt AwXad X w ,n S'vift- President of the Swift Pack- ! formerly occupied the pastorate of the i and Ti?hbo0r„
leave lor the Z>uti, of toe Macke^to S.Î- Company- died at hi« home, 488 First Baptist church here, and relin- to totro1
river, toe.r object being co put a sto^to B1 la, «venue, early yesterday, of inter- ( quishing his ministerial duties at the bat‘!t, ^ fth*e?hd:
the debauching of the natives in that n-a ^iemorr]1.!,Ses resulting from a sur- , first of the year, he took a position with +. h ■> * a^t°tc^)ninari / 
region by American traders who have 811011 °Perat|on performed several days the Mutual Life Assurance Company, ? a r6T,
flooded toe country with liquor The 2K°li, ^r' ®wlXt ?’as ® years old. His of New York. For almost a year he !î many hundreds of
traders guiliy of this conduct are stil- d?ath waa, entirely unexpected, both by has published a little weekly, called w ^torinl ro tbi S
ore employed in the whale fisheries in , R\vlfï s fam,Iy ?nd. h>? physicians. . “Truth," devoted to reforms, municipal If-1^ J
the Arctic Ocean, and who have estab- lad, gl7.eIi every indication of recov- an(j otherwise. Now Morgan is leav- 5}* °n?hl
fished a prominent depot at Nerschell T^’fnnf1 “Jl ^nofni^ro considered Past. | ittg Rossland for Grand Forks, and yes- J,flrnlv«i«
island. Superintendent Constantine will oimiinl i,;P,du\ .W1IS everyone, m« terday the final issue of Truth made
have charge of the party. thnt‘h«’^SeltoPhI i't SEe^-<fT re?0T?ry; its appearance. A long veledictory a#- ! ? *9 caU6i many hun-

Conservative candiditwi tor tl,» i»„;» Fbat has son, Herbert L. Swift, who had ‘Y it. th, „f wh:ph :* dreds of people to leave the city, espe-
lature were nominated last night ns ' utoavSntoht°to retortt^th*0F *tv" intimated that the police exacted black- W-tl° here from tae

f&nGTrfheurSte^ r

RJdneland. and George Lawrence. Kib ^«f^^ RtÆ

DOmiDaM «SW' » «J! by1<provto’cial°f X

- ~ Engineer Armstrong and a party of dft w"" not'™tod Shat ti™ o7- Tte'preHmtoaryf^heanng tScs placé 80°^ here every ^ring seeking em-âaüSMt verterdav TorSrTt' ' erniion ‘ wmiffiTrove'^wciany dange?! Monday morning P'^0^ 111 the budding trades.
'erten^v? improve-' 2^’ a0nd:nn°’'Vn>l bilPf"0need to 081180 a

g" î?vbre ™»d* ™ th0 ^ — morotog ms

Kootenay river. hv n >iomnrrb<iffe which the
doctors were unable to check, and which 
caused his death in a short time.

qo there wnS no news 
the points along the Western 
The Sookvnn
after midnight.

■ Arctic Lands an-

•o-

SUES PASTOR, FOR
CRIMINAL LIBEL

Liquor Traffic Car, led on By 
American Whalers to Be 

Mopped.

THE MINNESOTA.

Monster Liner of Great Northern Will 
Be Launched April 16.

GUATEMALA AND SALVADOR.

Washington, March 30—United States 
Minister Combes, at Guatemala, cabled 
the State Department today, that the 
présidents of Guatemala and San Sal
vador have had an interview, and 
result the conditions are so much im
proved that the minister regards the 
danger of war averted. The United 
States consul at San Juan del Norte 
cables than another revolution has 
broken out in Nicaragua, but he gives 
no details.

Minister Accuses Rossland Al
derman of Blackmail and 

Action Follows.

was
Conseivatlve Candidates for the 

Manitoba Legislature Nom
inated Yesterday.

am:as a

on
over

want to sar

ARE GOOD ENGINES.

Machinery of Princess Victoria Same as 
Battleships.

In connection with the arrival of the 
steamer Fringes* Victoria, it mav be 
interesting to note that the cyclinders, 
and in fact the general model of the 
engines, are the same as those recently 
placed in the first class Norwegian bat
tleship Thordssen, bv the Hawthorn- 
Ueslie firm. The engines will make 152 
revohihVme o minute in making the 
speed of 18.50 knots at a pressure of 
tfifl nonnds of steam. The steamer lias 
a forced draught, but steam is so easily 
maintained that it is n^t thought likely 
that mu oh r^ourse will be had to the 
forced draught.

o

v>

-o- o-If you are tired taking the large o1d- 
Vaehioned griping pills, try •Carter’s kittle 
Ldver Pills and take ponr1 eemfort. i. man 
ean’t stand everyttilm*. nil! c.>se.
Try them

U. S. CONSUL REGRETS.

Dresden, Saxony, March 28.—U. S. 
Consul Cole has, according to a note 
published by the official Dresdener Jour
nal, expressed his regret to Premier 
Metch Von Richenbncli for giving Dr. 
O'Brian, the American dentist, who was 
recently expelled from Saxony, a certifi
cate expressing sympathy with him and 
reflecting on the Saxon government. The 
note says Cole, was asked for an ex
planation of the occurrence, and. in an 
interview with t^e Premie**, he admitted 
having furnished Dr. O’Brian with a 
certificate, at his request, in order to 
heln him in America. Mr. Cole- edded 
that, in so doing he had no intention 
of charging the Saxon government with 
or>tSn<T orhit.rorilr. n*>d e-vnreicepri regret 
n'f the fnct th"t he hod hepn droxxm into 
ft»n TTioffpr. M1*. Co'e bec«rpri the t^re- 
mlni* to racf-' ns<2r»rcd ft'nt no iden of in- 
cii\tinr the ^5°x.oti government ever en
tered his mind.

FORTEVIOT CHARTERED.

Another Vessel Added to List on Berth 
Far Tins Port.

FRENCH AUTHOR ATTAK3KK1>.

Lady Fires Two Shots on Strrot< 
Paris but Provost Unharmed.

Paris, March 30.—Uonsideraî < ■ ’ 
was created here this afternoon ! 
news of an attempt to shoot the ■wril 
knowm novelist, Marcel Provost. It *\ 
pears that as M. Provost was entvrv-.- 
the offices of the 'Society ef Men ui 
Letters, in the Rue Rougament, win:» 
the election of officers for the com in.- 
year was about to be held, a stylishly 
dressed young lady," whose name was 
afterwards given as Emma Touret. 
turned quickly from a carriage and firvd 
two shots at Provost, at the same tint 
calling him by pa me, hut both shots 
missed, and the lady was about to fire 
a third when M. Provost disarmed her 
and endeavored to calm her. She wa^ 
taken in custody and explained that slit- 
had known M. Provost in London som 
time ago. She wanted to avenge her
self for a wrong, but did not intend to 
kill him. She was afterwards set al 
liberty. It is stated that the ladyV 
brother vainly tried to force a duel on 
M. Provost. M. Provost wae ele< re-/ 
president of the Society of the M- n 
Letters at the election which fo! 
the shooting affair.

sealers' ESCAPE.

Newfoundland Vessels Homeward Bound 
From Icefields.

-q-P -o-n The British ship Forteviot, 2,962 tons,
Kidd, master, wnich made such a fast 
run to England with grain from Taco
ma, has been placed on berth to load 
general cargo at Liverpool for Victoria 
and Vancouver. The ship Raj ore reach
ed Port Townsend yesterday from Van
couver to ship a crew, has a cargo of 
L597,776 feet of lumber for the United 
Kingdom. The schooner Makaweli has 
been chartered to load lumber at Hast
ings, and is en route from San Fran
cisco to that port. The British ship 
Irb.v, which brought general cargo to
Victoria some seasons ago, is now at A special meeting of the Board of 
Portland loading for Capetown, and School .trustees wus heal yesterday at- 
when she sails a call will be made at teruooh, with the chairman, u. 1,
Pitcairn, at which point Capt. Law in- Drury, in the chair. The tenders" for 
tends to land bundles of clothes, books, the improvement of the High school
etc The British ship Astoria, which grounds, which involves the blasting of
is bringing a cargo of rails for the C. rock, laying out plots, la wus, walks, aud 
i . K. from Rotterdam, was spoken on generally improving the grounds of the 
Fehruarv 10 in _o 1S7 and 28 W. High school, were opened ahd consider-

The British bark Procyon. according ed. Three tenders were submitted aud
to a cablegram rece ved from London, the contract was awarded to Mr. Mau
ls again in trouble. She left San Fran- toil, who will grad- the -rounds blast
intô°Rnhto tor ron?il wa' '>bJ,eod to hut rock, and carry out the plan of improve-

Street Car Mee Submit a Proposât May K"r Of ""S wnt nhlferJ t" "et™- "lilere" was wme OiseusaKm in reaard
C,.d Settiemeat. “\S”‘

Seattle, March 30—Practically the ft1, h"“f thnt » was ordered, market buUding'^coffimmpin/L^ -SIty
therePr^n^poSfi"bkiThan«POthaThthe ^"to ar^n^VJeTnoek* The city superintlndent, Mr. Montreal, March 30.toSpeaking at ih-
Seattle^^ Electric^ Companv and the strik- in safety W-='» d.-.eka,ff=n„ u^srgo JVat«n. ^Ported regarding the prépara- Laurier Club tonight, Hon. Ka,
ing employees can get together^ came as “t that pn-f fir» Wke mtt on board yes- “ work Tthe °a "loud Pyef°ntain0 “nnounced that tic
the result of the all-dav conference ves- fo’‘dnv- "m’ =erioii=’v d-maeed fh« r»s- , ?.. tlie «epnrate schools—an Transportation Commission to be
terday Heretofore the time has "Men frr^K T-.» i»f. °?hlblt,°! tins year’s work, which will pointed by the government would con
taken up with the statement of the posi- w,tb » cargo of wheat valued tog done‘in^Ml ‘fines®a7°the'R-bC* °f Sirt^ilHam Van,1i?TnK’ G<k7"
tions of the two nnrties to the conflict 1' 01 I„n„„i?ne U' aiJ 11 ?s 1,1 tbe various Bertram of Toronto, and Herbert Kcu-
in order to familiarize /he committee of fV"nr«"'» «hto Atlantic arrived j,, this matter bv^the” board W“8 taken ïîdy of Quebec. J. X. PerranR ot
business men with the points at issue. pt Oueenshorongh on Friday from Che- The reiiort of? the Rniidto» i ^ontreal> aud Mr. Bell of Ontars.

The propositions drafted by Mr. Har- uiaimis with lumber. Gonds’ commute» '!»„m,' Id n2 .?nd ^ould be secretaries. He also stated
mon and approved by the representatives --------------- o--------------- the drainage wott® 7 „tha1t +Jlad if the tariff was not revised at tn-
of the street car men follow; KING HONORS CANADA. Bar schoof a? a^co-t of K~Ck preseut tie6sion- that during the comma

First-All employees of the company ------ adopted $ °°’ WaS year a committee of members ot the
may join the union without interference. His Majesty Entertains Dominion Peers The superintendent was authorized to government would take evidence 

Second-No man shall be discharged at Buckingham Palace. make temporary proriri™ to Ml th. 8ardin« tariff matters with a view -»
on account of his connection with or — position made Vacant hv th» reiignl euch reTkton- The third announcement
work m the union or advocacy of union Montreal, March 30.—The Star’s Lon- tion of Miss Noble who zoes to Van" of mterest wae that ^ Grand Trunk 
principes don cable says: Lord Rtratheona and couver,mt the end of the month to take

Third-In ease any discharged em- Imrd Mount Stephen dined Saturday a position at the city schools The k
ployee shall be.ieve that he has been with King Edward at Buckingham pointjnent of a successor was left to
discharged on account of hi* activity in Palace. The Prince of Wales. the the .ftxt meeting tof the boTrd
the nmon, upon request of the exeeu- Duke of Connaught and a dietinguish-
t-ve committee Of the union his. case ed company were present, 
shall be submitted to nrb’trntion m ac- 0__________
WssMnirton'fb th® laWS °f the state of BURIAL OF Syt HECTOR.

ve^ The Ma^Batt,r ^ to
the so-set» were largrtv free from ser- Rest m Edinburgh,
tons disorder, but towards sunset there 
wore distnrti-nees that might hare prov
ed eroeedmcly grave bad it not been 
to- the vigorous action taken by the 
noltoe.

The crowd that gathered at Second 
Wen»» and Vprior wr—, between 4 and 
K o’elook. was one of the worst that 
the authorities hare h»d‘ to deal with 
ton? the strike was declared.

MEETING of

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
THUNDERER’S

FIRST MARCONI
BOUNDARY OREn

Rt. .Tobns. Nfld.. March 28.—Three 
sealinsr pfoaTncrs. nr>e of wliich was l^en- 
^fied •»« fi'c yi-rinia Lake, passed Cape 
Bonarieta homeward from the
Labrador m*» flops. xt was apparent 
that .tho yîrsrînî'1 T>akc was fullv laden. 
It is that nil fi>rpp steamers
cnrrv fnU pa^ccos. a-^i'mnrh thev r
too far off to eïn-noi They are due here 
tomorrow at davHerht.

SHIPMENTS
111 Contract Awarded For the Lay

ing Out of the Grounds of 
the High School.

London Times Receives First 
Regular Wireless Transat

lantic Service.
Five Thousand Tons Sent to 

Smelter During the Past 
Week.

were

PAW PArtT-RR DEAD.

N. K. F*itoh»,ii.-». ftftiv
turer. Dies in Chicago.

Clitopgo. MaV-h 2S.—IN. K. Fairbanks. 
miltioTifltoo mnnnanctiirer and director in 
several banka, (tied at his home here 
yesterday, aged ”3. F» had been ill but 
fl short time
tive in oharitah'e work, being one of 
the founders of the relief and aid so
ciety" and of the «t. Luke’s society. He 
was. bo-n to Sodu.s. Wayne eounty, N.
Y., in 1829. hut had lived In Chicago for 
nearly half a century. He is survived 
by seven children.

■Mr. Farrbank s early' life was spent in 
Rochester. N.Y.. where he was a jour
neyman hrieklaver. He went to Chicago 
at an early age and became interested 
in the manufacture of soap and lard and 
acquired a considerable fortune. Later 
be became largely interested in mining 
In Southern Arizona, on the borders of 
Mexico, where the well known town of 
Fairbanks was named for him. He be
came a mnlti-mi'Vonaire, but through 
«peculation lost heavily some years ago.
In later years he recouped his fortune 
and at the time of his death was con
sidered a man of large wealth. Mr.
Fairbanks was also president of the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

MUSHING STILL GOOD.

Skegway, March 28—The trail to 
Dawson from White Horse is holding 
■np in splendid shaoe. It looks as if at T,TF, 
leant another six weeks will find the trail THE GERMAN EMPRESS.
•with sufficient enow to allow the run- T . ~ _ .
nmg of staves. During the last eto days LoaTesaBoldln ‘° Secure Quietness and
ever 250 people left White Horse by Speedy Recovery Assured.
«ta^re, showinsr^he excellent manner in Ttp«>Hn u«^v oo mu x*_____which the two%tage lines are handling betoken ro to» wi|'
tbe passengers. Fares have now reach- nce^Anri/l «ww frîm too

SUF&rLLZ beli®Ved WiU ^ DOI IjSS Lr^aUdr0e^theSheTe^Freight is already being tnvento Tow-1 nero^WOliam nn'®Hto MMest^vl^’to

for^Amrngnt "to ®Da w»o 6 5jer Rome. A n enormous number of inonir-
for sbipmMrt to Dawson and the Tan- tos regarding toe eondition of the Em-

nnrth «k on the r>re88 were received at the palace today,
way north are tp be loaded on ecowe ft seems certain that the Emperor will 

J? 'ev® Tananft dirtrict. not postpone hk visit to Denmark March 
Business men of this city, as well as SO.

London, March 30.—The Times today 
publishes its first regular Marconi wire
less message, being rwo despatches from 
the Times’ own New York correspond
ent. Anglo-Canadians here are asking 
-when the Canadian service is to begin 
and what benefit Canada is to get fW 
its Marconi subsidy when New York is 
thus given preference in messages sent.

toe Manufac-; Prom Onr Own Correenondent
Phoenix, B. C., March 28.—Notwith

standing the uncertainty of the coke 
supply, the lack of which still keeps two 
of the Boundary smelters closed, and 
will probably close the third, the G
by, in a few days (unless the coal miners „ ,r , „
in East Kootenay go back to work very «“rim. March 28.—The tr-al of Frnu
Shortly), during the past week the mint*!'??™0: the medium. wosjMrimt.rmed m 
of the Boundary that can still find a!t1v" p,tr tndn-p- The most st-’k-ng fee 
place to reduce their ores, have sent ih,TP ,'vf tbp +ri'’1 wnq tb“ number amt 
out ' over 5,000 tons. Only two mines «romintmee of the witnesses, seventy of 
contributed to the list. The Granby T. Fran Pot he summon»^ fo, l-«r 
mines sent out 4,840 tons to the Grnnbv ■ defPT’.r'P- and theto strong fa-th in the 
smelter, and the Emma mine, in Sum-1 «‘nniimnera “f tb» “revelation’ they 
mit camp, shinned 420 tons to the Hall b d tvrtnessed The witnesses included 
Mines smelter at Nelson, making a to- «“““ness Moltke. and of tb» most 
tal for the year of 128,250 tons. This d’-tormnnshed of all, George Rnltzer 
week the Granby smelter treated 4,840 fïe t,.-°’îrt
tons, making a total of 77,471 tons for Pwltzerb,T!d- wb<1 testified that b», be- 
1903. ms: acon^tomen to weighin<r evidence

was oonvinord fhot Hi® medium con'd 
C rot have concealed n'h^ut her. undam- 

pped. such quantities of roses as were 
ally showered down

a sean*ce, and ho had wafohpd h»r per
formance narrowly, being d‘*noeed to be 
f''optical. She had. he added, told him 
things concerning1 his privât#» home life 
Other witnesses of excellent standinc, 
testified that during n snoxrstorm, roses 
with newly-fallen snow on them 
dropped through the seilina. A^ont ore 
hundred ^-and firty roses were found in 
Fran Pothe’s clothes by th#» detectives 
when she was arrested at tb#» moment 
one of the flower showers began.

MEDIUM ON TRIAL.rau-

•Mt. FnirhnnVs was ac-
'

SEATTLE’S STRIKE.

-O

I TRANSPORTATION COMMISSI"

i: 1)

n P

II 1 o
MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

New Orient» Crowded With Refugees 
From Surrounding Country.

B. at th#» close of«su

New Orleans, La., March 28.—A dee- 
patch from Greenville says that only six 
blocks of that town 
water.

i
n re-above

In the flooded districts many 
houses are under water several feet 
and hundreds of persons were brought 
here by rescuing parties. The town ' 
filled with people driven in from 
rounding plantations.

are now

1m railway would have a Canadian Atlan
tic port.

St. James division ejection will be 
held ju May, according to the Mmietei 
iff Marine and Fisheries,- and he also 
expects parliament will adjourn Bonn’ 
time .in July,.

16u eur-1: j ap-

EXGLANJVO GREAT-ilST SHIPS 
COMPARED.

United States—Tonna ze, 16.000 tons 
nrnzzle energy of main batteries. 409. 
W2-foot tons; speed, 18 knots; cost, 
$7.600.000.

England—Tonnage, 18.000 tons; mnz 
ele energy of main batteries. 417.080 
toot tons; speed,19 knots; cost, $7,000,

Fain from Indlgeetkm. dye»eeela, art 
too hearty eating, la relieved at once b> 
taking one ef Carter's Little Uver pm 
Immedlateiy a!br dtor»*-. Went lerg»

EASTERN COAL PRICES. 
Philadelphia. Pa., March ' 30—The 

Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron 
Company today, through a circular 
gave notice of a reduction of fifty cents 
a ton in prices of prepared or domestic 

I anthracite coal for the month of April; 
Edinburgh. March 30.—Tbe body of the sizes affected are broken, egg, stove 

Major-General Sir Hector Macdonald, ?nd chestnut. There will be no change 
who killed himself at the Regina hotel in the price of furnace and «team sizes, 
in Paris on Wednesday last, was buried which are largely sold under contract.
at 6 o’clock this morning in Dean cem- The new prices are lump and ■____
eteiry shortly after the arrival of the boat, $2.60; broken, $3; excepting Lor- 
London train. About 300 persons were I berry and ochuyHciH, red- ash, which will 
present. The people uncovered as thei be $3.25: Lickens Valley red adh, $3.60; 
cortege passed through the streets, egg, $3.25; stove, $2.25; chestnut, $3.25.

! ffl CARPENTERS’ STRIKE.

New York. March 30.—Two hundred 
carpenters’ helpers engaged in the erec
tion of stands and bleachers on the new 
grounds of the American Lemme base
ball teams, struck today. They claim 
they were to receive $2, bnt got only 
$1.50 daily.
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